Characterization of equine luteinizing hormone by chromatofocusing.
Three equine luteinizing hormone (LH) preparations (eLH-A, -B, and -C) recently have been isolated in our laboratory and were shown to differ in average basicity (eLH-A greater than -B greater than -C). The present study further characterizes these preparations by chromatofocusing. Each of these preparations are comprised of a family of isohormones, with 5 major immunoreactive peaks in the pH range of 7 to 4 (approx. pIs = 6.6, 6.1, 5.7, 5.2, and 4.8), with varying amounts of material eluting to either side of the pH gradient. Although similar isoforms are seen in all three LH preparations, the relative proportions of different isoforms vary in a manner reflecting the average charge properties of eLH-A, -B, and -C. While eLH-A contains predominantly basic forms, eLH-C consists largely of acidic material, and eLH-B is composed mostly of isohormones with pIs intermediate to eLH-A and -C. Chromatofocusing of a crude extract from a single horse pituitary gland revealed isohormone peaks corresponding to those found in the highly purified LH preparations. Peak fractions of the various isoforms were used to generate a variety of activity ratios (LH bioactivity:LH radioimmunoassay (RIA), LH radioreceptorassay (RRA):LH RIA, LH bioactivity:LH RRA, follicle-stimulating hormone (FSH) RRA:LH RIA, and FSH RRA:LH RRA activity ratios). The LH bioactivity:LH receptor binding potency ratio showed a linear increase with increasing isohormone acidity (p less than 0.01).(ABSTRACT TRUNCATED AT 250 WORDS)